
A stockman's greatest asset 
H E Wlll -k t?om dayl1gh1 Ull dark~ necesaaiy, 

m any weoth4PI' - hr. as eoQt--! tO Qet on w1th the 
lf\b - he us smart. shows in1uatave and cesponstbtl.tt.y 
- n. thinks and •cto bk• hghlrung to koop h1&cha1Q<!8 """°' contiol - hll asks no lavoia and 18 supMmely 
gcatetul !or eny pro18e l'lnd l\O·ono 1a beum quahf1od to 
handle stock - he IS A WOC'kinlia Kelpio 
And when Lho day'1 work :as Almost don(! .md ho !S 
!oolJo<• and weary and ye< anoth• crtsas loonu. hll 
wUI taU on (IJJ his eooergy reserves to b1mg o waywaid 
beast oeck ~o LhC lold egaUL because 1t'a has )Ob and 
l'".e loves I\ 
H11 lemale coun101pa11 IS equi•lly atwp ond 1ho bell al 
t:w bleed a:e a p1oc.ure ol prect.1100 m theu wock 
alonqslde their ""'""""· lor whom thoy have gieet 
tespect and uns~en understendmg 
Such rappou between a rMn and hlS dogs 1s best seen 
111 1tOCkmen bke Couie Leathern ol Fembank 
AlthOoQh h• wouldn t .. v It htms>!l!. Come and tu• bne 
tf Kelp1"$ have hed • conSlderable impact in 
unptOW>g th• Sl4ndaid ol W<>tkmg dog• available to 
llume11 UI Otppsland 
But he '" not o profession..! bu>eder - he ll a sheep 
wme1 and the country on which he runs hlS auxk. 
dictateO that he must roly heaVlly on hJs dogs 10< 
mu.5lAtflllO in 1ueas lhat aie anacceat.ble co veh.ide1 or 
horse and udet, 
Come and h'" wtfe Nancy lwe on the 90 hecwe 
property Konangia but also lease appioxunately 1620 
llectat• Of APM country mast at which IS under pme 
pa&ntataona. m venous k>caUons 
Born et Bau:nsdalo. Como lula ·~nt mo.t of hlS bl• 
w0<kL,g stocl< . .w-gh five veer• were spcm ui the 
Pol.Ce force dunng whJch ume lut was mno.ned at 
Man&tl9id whero ho mat Nancy 
He leh the lrxce, mamed and embail«>d on a new 
career managing oome 9000 hMd ol Cornedal& Sheep 
ano 300 Hme!Ofd b1eeder1 lot Allan and M81J McMillan 
on their 2000 h~e piopcrty Hlllvtew m the 
Maoabeld dlS'.oct 
Dunng 30 happy yoora spent there. Come and Nancy 
teaied three 8006 and e daug.htef - Ken LS now on e 
l1l!m at Manshelcl Bob aloo farms but 1n Tasmania 
Dick is e 1h~ ml!tat wo1kM 1n the aucraft. industry 
and Jc>( who la aloo hVU>O et Manalield mamwns h"' 
own sheep ea well 
it wu whlle he was workmg at Hillv1AW. Wt ComtJ 
ventwed mto breeding his own work:lnQ dog• M thote 
was a gieat need for a paruculo!ly hardy type al dog 
l/l.lt cculd COP" with the hot dry summers and Who 
must be auong and sound m the I,...! bocallSf! ol the 
GJd.11 seeds encounttled in a day·a work 
Fiom the °"'""t UI 1956. he used Frank S<:anlon's 
b<Md. which alon<,j with that mOuonual <Mn'• 
ltOCi<horsn. w111e and suJl a10, keenly oought by 
ltOcicmen throughout the country 
Come':s n.eed was fos a utdttV type of dog Lhat would 
wo1k both sheep and cat~e m the poddocks as well a 
the yards. a dog that <lOOJd thUlk and •ct for ·
Wltl'ioot direction 1t ha ma.ster wa,., not there 
What bas~~ over the yeefl ,. now seen 1n tho 
lem.vtcable woiking compttn'ons lhat uot happly by 
Come·a •Id•. ever ready to tackle the IOb o: hind 
With lheu lam~y oil theu bands Come nnd ~ncy ..,r 
out tO J)\m:hase a term OJ theiu: own and w 1980. found 
thomlelveo beck In G1~ond an the d<'liOhlluJ. w"11 
treed, undulaung propeny at Feinbenk 
~ "'oon;uncuon with 1llelefts...S APM country 
runs 2000 Hne wool Mennoe of M~ryvtlle bkiodhnea 
The .-i !or devei w0<k1n9 dogs and • llOlmd 
know~ ol the way m wto.ch &heep thUlk and move 
am essential tO the tNccess of Coro_.,:, operauon one 
whKh cc:be1 ahetp (11rme1s hoY• beon 1~luctam to ta.Ke 
on bec&use 01 lM pc:Obl&m ol muaten.ng in derwety 
Ueod areas and alao beceUH of the menace ot dingoes 
Salt bcks are placed in dea!tngs 1n the PIMll and the 
dogs are Mnt m e.1 suateg1c pcunia t.o Ouah the sheep 
out. a d"mandtng and ume consummg te~k 
h as 1ndMd a challenge but one wl'uch Come h1\ndlel: 

Ughlly, accomperued on mao;t O!:c8S1ons by no morn 
than hll fD1thtul four footed work motel, the team .U 
sha!lng a mutual conf1den~ in each otMr 
h. Ui hasdly a wondo.r that any pups bred with the 
Leatham i:xcllx. Ole quickly snnpped up by other sheep 
and caule men 
Corne was one of tho gtoup of mon who tn 1981 
formed th& East 01ppsland Frum Dog Group and 
commenced utU1tv dog tnals 
The nH'd fOI l'UCh utaJs v.'aS fl!tt as it waa conskicred 
by many Catml"rs that Lhe stand.aid u1RI whore a dog 
worked three &h•"'P only, hod bocorne too Lu iomoved 
arom the 1eel1t1• of a working situau¢n 
Stich was U>e irucceso or the lua 111al. held at 
Ba1tn9dal•. that other uaals progr-•vely sprnno up 
rhioughout G1ppslnnd and theoe meeunga at0 •« 
tandod by many enthuaumic owntHS keen to d1.1play 
theu dog•' •kllll 

Little emphasu; 1.1 placed on piue money, the 1UTn 
being to conduct a SOC1abl!I meoung wh8fa !armers 
can compare the vinues of v21.nous dogs and maybe 
telect a future YXWk·mate ftom • better than average 
bne up ot fJum dogs 
The result has been a dehn1te imPJOYemi!nt ln the type 
ol dog avllllllbte and a conaoquent demand UI Como' a 
Cal<\ 10< he and tua dogs to stage exl11b1tlOM. which ba 
Is happy to do, es~y for school tuncuons 

Among his cee.m at present is S<:anlon s Smokoy 
who bas a good combulauon al "eye and balk", IS fast 
and a WUlner In both field and yMd tnals. Leathern'• 
Chocolate by Scanlon's Red, a good ULllltY dog with 
excellent cast and two b1tche• 

Nears Zip. also by Red. o vreo1 woiker and b<Of!der 
along with Le&lhem'sJudy by Smokey, another top 
all 1ounder 
Turue A.r& eJso a couple ot youngstms. e.ige:r to gal out 
und prQl.'e theu worth 
Como 1nttoduef!S hui p\JPI to ahQe1> ac about three 
month• of age. being careful not to OV\.tf work th'll'I\ so 
that thay remain koen and should be showing th<tu 
style by llJ< to eight months of age 

It tS natural um.1nct that they wnnt to heed u~e &"heep 
- leoinulQ thft aubtleu6 oC conuol l.I th<J &ecr1~t 
botund the llll\klngs of a good dog, he expla1nod 
Last yeRr w.u pcob«bly Cor11e'S mo..t ou.,.,...lul In 
tt\Als wtth numff!OU.S wins a:nd placings at Baunedate. 
Korumbuna. Yomim , Salo. EN18y, Omeo, Clydebank 
and SUGlhfutldsaye culmmaung an wmmno of Lhft 
aootegate uophy with Chocolate 
l'lhethei 11 be at a tnal or WO<ktng at hom<i. the 
Leatham ""'111 d-rvedly earn th• admiration al WI 
whO eee them in ecuon 
Theie ,. anu1;1peuon 111 each ctog·o expt-IOll as they 
...i out LO m~un, worlung last and wide tn th• 
pllddo<:k to that the stocl< beiely know ot their 
piesence unlll theu own dllecuon hu been blooked 
and suddenly they rue yaided 

The comlnned talents ol steehhmess as they crouch 
with an eye LO hold stock. a .uatogic balk and 
suffic1et1t force when nec-.v. along with an 
explosive butat ol pace to block a sheep 111 a couple ol 
stnd•. cbv1ously make W<lfk m«e of • pleasure for 
Come who says ol tua devoted K.elpt• - · they are 1 
stoetanan'o gieetest asset" 


